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Mr. G. A. Brimberry PaiMeH
To His Reward Saturday At Tills Time o’ the Year

Mr. G. A. Brimberry died at 
his home a few miles east of 
town last Saturday, January 6, 
1923.

Mr. Brimberry had been in ill 
health for quite awhile and his 
passing: was not unexpected.

Deceased was born in Louis
iana December 1, 1843 and was 
79 years, 1 month and 6 days 
old. He came to Texas early in 
life and was an honored and re
spected citizen of this communi
ty all these years.

He was an ex-confederate 
soldier and a member of the 
Houston county camp. He was 
a regular attendant upon all the 
reunions, except the last one 
held in GrajK'land, being too 
feeble to attend.

He has been a member of the 
Christian church for .'S9 years.

His remains were laid to rest 
Sunday afternoon in the Davis 
Cemetery, services being con
ducted by Kid. J. J. Brooks.

Surviving him is his wife and 
r> children, Messrs. Will. Jim. 
Ben, and Marshall Brimberry, 
and Mrs. Joe Colkin, all of this 
community.

I

1922 Cotton Crop Nearly %
Doubles Previous Year

According^ to figures given out 
by E. B. Hale, statistical cotton 
agent for Hou.ston county, the 
crop o f 1922 lacks only a few 
bales o f doubling the crop of 
1921 in Houston courfty.

According to these figures 
there were 23,828 bales ginned 
from the crop o f 1922, prior to 
December 13, 1922, as compared 
with 12,618 bales to the same 
date during 1921.
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ROCK H IU . LOCALS

Rock Hill, Jan. 8.— Rev. H. C j 
Funderburk filled his regular ap
pointment at this place Saturday 
night and Sunday, and as is his 
custom at each service, he 
brought a message which thrilled 
and inspired. TJhe subject on 
Saturday night was, “ Be sure 
your sins will find you out”  and 
in the discourse which followed 
the situation was faced squarely, 
not an issue was dodg^. In 
fact, he preached the things he 
believed God would have him 
preach regardless what men and 
women thought about it.

Our community continues to 
lose gome of its citizens. It seems

that Grapoland must have some #
attractions which especially ap-. 
peal to our people. Since our last: 
letter Mrs. Lucy Willis has pur- j 
cha.seil a home one mile south o f ! 
Grapeland and contemplates mov- j 
ing this week. Her son, W illie ; 

! Willis, will move to the place she 1 
leaves.

R. M. Brooks has moved into 
I his new residence and J. W. Tay- 
; lor has moved to the place where 
Mr. Brooks formerly lived.

Mrs. Jewell Pearson and Mrs. 
Jackson Bagwell were guests 
Sunday at the home of their 
aunt, Mrs. C. W. Weisinger, who 
has recently moved to the Ellis 
farm.

Misses Mamie and Eula Dur* 
nqll of Antrim attended church

We. are the People that Keep the 
Price Down in Grapeland

Best grade extra high patent flour for . . $1.85
Best grade high patent f lo u r .................$1.75
I 2 lbs sugar.............................................$1.00
Can tomatoes, per c a n ................................ 10c
Best grade Lye, per c a n ............................ 10c
Maxwell House Coffee, per can............ $1.18
Cups and saucers per s e t ..........................95c
Plates per set .............................................95c.
Best grade double bit axes . . . ............ $1.75
Ribbon Cane Syrup per c a n ......................75c

F̂ est price on chops, bran, shorts, oats, 
maize and corn meal In town. Don’t buy 
until you see us.

K e e l a n d  B r o s
The people that keep the price down

Sunday ami at tĥ » noon hour 
were gue.st.s at the home of J. 
W. Taylor; also several of the  ̂
girls from this community ac-- 
companied them. Among them 
were Misses Ethel and Johnsiei 
Kiser and Mamie Weisinger. |

Mrs. Eula Crawford is on the' 
sick list this week. We hope for 
per a speedy recovery.

John Cook and wife, Mrs. J. L. 
Nichols and Mrs. J. W. Taylor 
visited their father, R. H. Cook, 
in the Enon community Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mra. C. M. Steetman has been 
suffering. considerably with 
something like a spider bite on 
her arm.

The family o f J. F. Martin of 
Antrim have the sympathy of 
the entire community as • they 
now have their third case of 
typhoid fever. The first to take 
it was Miss Katie, who had a 
very light spell, then little 
Estelle became a victim and even 
now she seems a little better but 
she has been in a very serious

condition. The third one who is 
now in bed is their oldest son, 
Lee. We trust they may each 
one soon be well.

Report of Liberty Hill
Sewing Club

Miss Barnett came last Thurs
day and organized our girls sew
ing club. We have eighteen mem
bers and think we will like the 
work fine. We are yet undecided 
as to what to name our club. 
Every girl in the class decided to 
take gardening. We also elected 
our officers as follows: Presi
dent, Miss Freddie Ramey; Vice- 
president, Miss Mary Lou Moore; 
Secretary and treasurer. Miss 
Laura Moore.

Reporter, Miss Avalona Scar
borough. We hope our club will 
be a success.

Reporter.

Antrim, Jan. 7.— There is some 
serious sickness in the com
munity. Lee and E.stelle Martin 
are very low with typhoid fever, 
but are slowly • improving, and 
we learned yesterday that Edd 
Gray has two children stricken 
with the same malady. It seems 
as tho’ we are going to have an 
epidemic of it.

Tjhere was singing at tho 
church la.st night, although the 
crowd was slim on jiccount of so 
much sickness.

Since our last writing .several 
families have moved into the 
community, W. Weisinger, 
Floyd Woods, A. B. Keen and 
Mr. Russian. We are glad to have 
them witji us.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durnell 
stopiHid o ff here for a short 
Xmas visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Durnell. They 
were enroute to their home at 
Laporte.

Rev. W. R. Durnell was away 
the latter part o f the week 
preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch McQueen 
and children recently visited 
relatives in the Ephesus com
munity.

Card of Thanks

Service Car
Rates cheap. See W. R.’ Steph

ens. 2t

We take this method o f thank
ing our neighbors and friends for 
their kind help in the sickness 
and death of our husband and 
father. May the good Lord re
member each and everyone as 
a reward for your help.

Mra. G. A. Brimberry and 
children.

666 Cures Malarial fever.

I What Do You Say?
g  W ith our well selected line of general merchan- 
g  dise, let us supply your entire needs during the 
g  present year. W e  can make it to your interest.

g  You buy our goods—we ll make the price!

g  Don’t buy anything until you see us.

TKX.VS M cLEAN  &  R IA L L nKI-K.NPAULK 
.MKHCH ANT.S
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i i t i c h e l l e 5 o n e s  f e & ' i
low  lo  (i.*  O iir 

|>|•l)bIem^ Sol\c
r '  c*!*

b y
\4T F. have heanl much throuch the hut two | ,VV a»H>m the larm hloc When tins movement j t.iN;

I^M A  MATTHEWS
DD. LL.D. , ^

Cheapness of Human Life

F. have heanl m
II Moc V\ nen m u m ,

beuan moat iieojtle looked nixsn it as a l*o * 
n m ic ity . Hu’t i/d rew  to its support so « '^ V  
•cientioHs and earnest men that the nation ' ’J ' ' ' ' "  
realize that there was somethm« '
that must demand serious national eonsuUra *

The Non-Partisan I eauue was a forerunner ot 
this protest. It advocated a right proi;ram «>r its 
memhers. Hut it could prosper orlv m a stati iixe
North Dakota where the larger majority of the |h-o- 
plc are cnKaged in just one husine.ss grain growl g. 
it eould not spread. W e can’t have a government
of grain-growers. .\ny one voratinn 
oligarchy. There is where this right protest tr 
on imjiossihle political form.

The Populist party hack in the 80’s and early s 
that flowered in Kansas was the bcKHinmg ot lire 
present farm bloc movement.

Cities live on the soil. The big city lives on the 
little city, and tlie little city lives upon the tarm. 

Science has eotne along with the aiitomohile, the 
hundred things that multiply ellici-

You should demand the recojrni-
_______ tion of a man’s rijfht to live. Y'ou

Human life is too cheap. In .<̂ hould enforce the law and make 
fact, it is the cheaftest thintf in ever>- store, factory, shop and 
the world. You sptmd millions in.stitution, where men are em- 
and hundreds of millions to pro- ployed install every safety device 
teot your proivrty. Y'ou spend for the protection of human life, 
millions to protect your cattle, You should enact by Congress 
develop your cattle, and to .save a law that would guarantee to 
them from disease and the every new-born b.ibe the subte- 
enemies that destroy their com- nance, milk, medical attention, 
niercial worth. environment, and the protwtion

Y’ou {H'rmit 300,000 babies to luvessary to save its little life, 
die in .America every year be- Y'ou should provide means for 
cau.se you make no provision to the mother* whereby they mii;ht 
save them. Y'ou j>ermit hun- have food and r.< uri.'-hment, ed- 
dreds of thou.siinds to be maimed ucation, protei'tion and dinection
and diseased and killed by care- while they are passmjr thiou^h _______
lessness.ineffiency.becau.se of the .sacred hours of m o th e r h o o d . fo l lo w in jr  per.sonals wen 
lack of protection and nuHiham- Siive the lives of the people. 
cal provision tor their .safety. The birth rate has decrea.s'd; i ou t)
Y'ou killeil about 1:5,000 and the death rate is rujiidly iiicreas-' 
maimed o.’t.OOO |H‘ople in .Ameri- invr.
ea last year with the automobile. Let us blot out this carlessness 
What are you KoiiiK to do to — murderous carele.ssness, and 
remeily this horrible condition? create in tJie heart of everyone' Mrs. Tee Dotson of IVrcilla 

Y’ou should t- aeh the people a lo\e ot life, and a willinjrness' relatives in llou.sion dur. 
the .saerediiess of human life, to jiroteei the live.s of others. inj< the holidays.

! M l'S . Ulu T o ttV

over incrrasiiKly intricate liic. All these n;ake

N'rhraska tlie 
m  to $404 in 

c.iii t stal'd the

in a normal larmiri, eoi • immly 
,.ix r..te on tille.l land has gone Iron, W  to $404 in 
inst SIX wars I hc. farmer says he can t stand .he 
g.iiT. The lax cost i> exceeding the proht on pro-

‘^'The"saine complaint comes from the fity b.anker 
and n'amifaetiirer. 1 he farmer has no monotmly on 
ux complaints. Did son ever hear ot a po,.ntar tax?

It doesn’t cost anvthing to live m a wddernesf. 
We want all things that progress has brought ii». 
We don't want to part with the soda fountain or the 
telephone. We rant give up the auto or the uni- 
vetsily extension. \’ery well then, what are we
going to do? . . . .

New Fngland had a great idea in the tovsn meet- 
ing Philadelphia with her nearly two millions o f 
I'cople, IS now talking the town meeting idea. Out 
in the eorn Inlt of the im.ldle west the town meet- 
■ is again taking hold .-Xml when, in a town of

only .h«> people surprise was exprrssril because over 
J im) were in atti ndaiice, the answer rame. "W'e have 
to -o to the town meeting It ’s the only way wctehsjihone and a ............  ..... .. - , ■ • , , , ,

CMC'-" speed up industry with eciiomy but alway.s r.in ever solve our problem 
win'i the econoim that costs. We have hceii le.orning i I •,:;t'. the onlv w.iy we ever ran.
how to live better. I he lesson has ĵone out to the | public ownership of piihhe utilities and a scientific
open acres, l itly vears ago few f.irm boss hail ew r 1 rM,k. ting sv-tem of the prodneis of the land will 
tasted ice cream.' 1 he soda foiinta.n tod.ay is a vd-l l ,;h -ave our civiliration and -uptily its ,«>st I he
lage need, and the movie a eominunitv ill m.ind Mm- jo t lv  u:iy we aie ever goini; to get there 'V to get 
ncsola eats Florida fruit. There are a ihonsaml legal.; t ip. ther. l.ilk M over and thresh it o'lt. Fiml out
rcoiiom.ic, marketing, induslnal pt.'bler.-.s tod.oy ; w bat we ran do, what we want to do, and ttieii send
where lifty years . go there was one. In eonscuin-nce • to onr stile le n'lntiires ami to our t'.onvrcss not a 
tile CO-.*, of adiimusterin-g all governn’cnt, townshiti, ' l <t of hah-haked connlry lawyers ’>nt iiracncal pro-

eoniity, stale and n.it'on, has inotmic ^
t'l - muaiplicatioii " f  the problems that grew out o f lw lio  will do it.

\ i! I, I dneer^— men who know what we vsant iloiic an-l

I*ER.<ON.\L ITK.M.'̂ r .M O N  ( HAPFI. .\KU.s; pirn

CIcorjrc R. Dar.-scy of Hou.<ton 
\va.*t home for Chri.stnuis tlav.

TRl.MTY im  KK UMM’ LKS

tlauirhter.
years itwo. The lady was .Mrs. Sug ■ Lola, of Palestine, \isited 
Teague, nee .Miss Sue Murchison. Mrs. T. H. Leavertoii a

Reynunl. Jaii. S.— 8 days this The witiies.g was .1. A. Davis. I tla.\ .s la.st w’eek. 
far, but wiiuld not know il if it John seems to be a handy man | W’alter Manjfum
wasn't for the Almanac and we in many ways, guile a number |u„(i children were over from daughters, all o? renter 
would not know that ('.oil lives if who read these line.* will remem-1 ,\lto t'hristma.s day to visit Mr. .Mr.-. Omega .Marshall and

( Delayed)
I ’ nion Chapel, .l..n. 2. The Christ

mas tree was right nice and the pro- 
grntn by the little folks was splendid. 
'I'hiiik oil! .Santa runenihered mo; t 
v i . yone.

Mrs. .Io.-*ii' .Iidinst. n and daiigbti r 
of tirap land spent the holidays witti 
her brother, Huek Culler luv* family.

it unlay. Dee.-mber dO. the small 
"ir! baby of Mr. ai. ! Mrs. .lohii ( ’’ ark 
d'l ! and the n-nriin- were laid lo ri -I 
in ihii.-on e in.fer.v. 'ilieir r";n>- 
frii mis syi.'pall.i/.e with them.

Mr . .Mite Pell riai had .i.s l,er guest 
durinj: tlie Iiolid.iv.-. her brother, .Mr. 
S. St.afner and wife and .«( n ami her 
r-ister, .Mrs. .McCallv and two little

TURKISH
V I R G I N I A
EU:Ai.£Y

AMtRICANTOMfCOCQ

Ro.scsit was not for the Bible, 
are atUI bloomiiiff.

Lot.s of plowing,has been done, 
but lots ni(*re to do. A Rood 
number are RoinR to u.se fertili
zer if they can Ret it. The writer

Misses !
her the wcasion, but doubt there aj,(J Airs. J. M. Wurrav. Nannie and Flora vi.*ited relatives at,
is another .livillR witness.  ̂ New Prospect during the holidays.

______________ I I‘ rank Ward and family of J. T. Skidmore recently visited
Thalia were here duriiiR the holi- friends at Alto.

IF STO.M.VCH IS SOUR, 
F(M)I) WON’T I)K;E.ST

.‘i l .O r i 'M  .NEWS

( Delayed)
. Slocum. Jan. l.This communitv was

d id  not make any re.solutions but  ̂ .Saturday night
a re  RoiiiR to do the best W'e can, when Mis« Mary l-ou Denson and Mr.

days to visit .Mrs. Ward’s |>ar- 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. p’. P. Kennedv

.Mrs. (1. W. Weisinger and children 
spent Saturday with her sister, Mrs. 
■Iclin Skidmore at (<rui>eland.

No stomach filled with sour 
I)oison8 can diRest food. Every-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones and 
son, Harry, spent the holidays

buy a.s little as we can and work Clyde Miller got married. They will at Stamford with Mrs. Jones’ one for all.

all we can. I move near Palestine to make their
' home. We wish them a long and happy

Ry the way. we have one of
the wires that Rets news throuRh

sister, Mrs. Chas. Brewton.

Clarence and Olan Denson of 
There were many people of this  ̂Houston spent the Christmas

We are facing a New Year which thil)R yoU eat tums into more 
we hope to be a happy and prosperous poison and gas, making you ner

vous and weak. Simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adlerika, expels all 
.sour {x>isons and gas from BOTH

.At the Methodist Church

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach-
the air. It is at the home of M •: community shocketi last Thursday | holidays at Percilla with their ing 11 a. m. and 7. p. m. Prayer upper and lower bowel. Removes

S . White’s. We had an invita-; when they heard of the killing of j parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Den- meeting Wedne.sday night 7 p. m.
tion to hear a .sermon yester- > Mr. Baseome Jones who once lived j
day, but coultl not go; do not J about

I yeara ago. He has many friends here Porter Newman of Durant, Ok.
think we  ̂ | who mourn his death. His wife and | visited his mother, brothers and
that way; could not hear us say, children and ageii parent. Rev. Oliver; other relatives and friends here
‘Amen.’ |Jonea, have the sympathy of their

Service at Hays Springs at 3 p m 
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Mrs. George Allen and family trienda of Slocum,
spent the latter part of .Xmas Turner Sktdmorc of 
■with relatives ea.st of the rail-' 
road.

Grapelund
; spent .Xmas here with his niece, Mrs. 
J. T. Kilgo.

.■Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Stewart, who 
Mrs. MoUie Lasiter and Mrs. have been S[>ending .Xmas here with 

Cora Eaves and little son, Leon, his parents, have returned to their 
spent a few days in our 
la.st week.

and at Augusta a few days last'

, foul, decaying food-matter you 
' never thought was in your sys
tem which caused sour and gassy 

' stomach. Adlerika is excellent 
I to guard against appendicitis.—  
Smith & Ryan. 2

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wherry have 
returned from Houston, where 
they visited .Mr. and Mrs. W. R, 
Wherry and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Elbow grea.se is all right in its 
place, but the man with the hoe Some people consider the flap- 
can’t compete with the one with per very apjiealing, while others 
a riding cultivator. call them appalling.

midst home in Teague. | Ufsproung.
Mr*. John Darker of Kerns is here j Arch Murray spent the holi-- 

[Siting relatives. ' day.s with relatives and friends,
.Mr. and Mrs. Rogers enteruined at his former home ill Mississippi j 

the young folks with a musical the’
unlay night. All report a nice time., , , , . ,

, , I old'hom e in quite awhile.
ih-.-re were .several young people of ,

i.111;. pin e attended the siging of Sand' Jot Davis Hollingsworth, who 
.-'pniigs Sunday night. Among them j is teaching school near Livings-

th a t country since ISti.Y; went '■•ete; .Mis>e.- Lottie Skidmore, Loralj,j„j^  here durng the holi-
DeM .' l̂.idmor,-, F.ffie iliMlges and Mrs.i , • i .• i, ,, , (lays visiting relatives andl.eona llialges. '

friends.

Mrs. Gussie Reazley and Mr.s. 
We.st vi.sited ti;e new bride one 
evening la.st week. I

J. i.. Chile.s was a Pro.s|H*ct 
vi.sitor la.st wei’k. Now don’t 
think curi u.s; had not been in

LADY DOT $0 WEAK
COULD SCARCELY STAND

by t,he .site of the olii historic 
apot of old Pleu.sant Hill where 
many gallons of good old red 
whi.-ikey were tb atik and many 
hair splitti .g .stunus were' pulletl 
o ff.

Mrs. G *o ,  Allen wr,> a vi-iit ir 
at the home of h -r uneb’s y<'s- 
terday.

Mr. an>l Mrs. W. P. Chiles 
visited thi’ home folks at Pr')s- urdnj 
I ect S turday and Sunday. They

Alter Suitering From Many Female Troubles This lady Heard of 
Cardui and Took It, She Says, “ Until I Was WeN."

.Mr. and .Mr» J. II. Kilgo xpent Sun- 
.iay i.iglit with .Mr. and Mrs. Dowell 
x'icK. ry.

.Mr Grert. Wood .".nd children vi.ait- 
ii her ini..heral Sami Springs Sunday

'O O M E  TIME AGO.”  sayi Mr*.; took a l.adies Birthday Almanac ami 
^ B'jcna McFarland, o( R. F. D. 2, read of a case something like mine. I 

Bostic, N. C., "I suffered a great told my husband to get It and 1 would

will Ix’ ready t«> rtneive company 
bv next Sunday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Murchi
son of Beaumont were here 
( ’hristmas day visiting the for- 

.drx.‘‘''Mills 7f ‘•‘Texarkana^rhere parents. Mr. and .Mrs. R. T . :
vifiting her daughter, .Mrs. 
f row.

Mt xCimmie O'.Neal of Dnlestme j^ing-sville " ’J ' the first bottle (ot Cardui). *o 1 kept ll up
s|H>nt a few days here Christmas knees I could scarcely until 1 was well. Now I am the picture

• cf health.”
•'I was very nervous, and could not

V isite-

Klhcl' Ylufchison, il-.:al with weakness common to women, try it.
•Messrs. Clyde and Edwin Davis * L’caPng-down pains, my sides and *‘i saw a great improvement after the 

r.f «Cu„ a .,.1 Wintravilb. »'jrt. and my limbs drew. 1 would th
her mother, .Mr*. Gilmore. Sat

.Shipped Car of Callle

; week with their yiarents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. \V. Da\*is. Thousands of other women have wrft- 

I didn’t feellike eating. 1 grew ten. to tell ot the beneficial re*ulU ob- 
. “ 'd not have ambition for any. Uined by taking Cardui. and to recom-

J. L. Chiles .says be likes to do (leorge ( alhoun .shipped a car m I.ittle Roek. Ark., for .some thing mend It to other*
Rcmething smart and thinks he of cattle to the Galveston mar-1 time in the insurance business, ''I had been trying other remediea . ,  
did - imething when he heljied ket the first of the week. The , has returned home, and a fte r  a b.ii did rot get any better.
a lady get her pension by kx-at-,shipment was accomiutriied by 
ing a witness to her marriage 50[Bob Wherry.

short visit expects to locate 
Houston.

Cardui ha* stood the teat ol extearive 
uac, for more than forty years, Is th*

in "Seme one told us of Cardui, and treatment ot trouMet common to womsa. 
I what It was recommended for. I ilno i Try it

I'y.vt(?r

I

(

m

i f t : -ri* ,
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Had ditreation robs the body of! Achinjf joints, rheumatic pains 
the nourishment it needs to main. ncural(i:ia, can be relieved quick- 
tain health and streiiifth. To re. ly by a rubbing application of 
store tone in the diijeative organs Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It is a 
there is no better remedy than powerful jM'iietrating remedy. 
Prickly Ash Ritters. It is the Three sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 
remedy that men use for purify- per bottle. Sold by Smith & Ryan, 
ing the stomach, liver and bowels ______________
Price $1.2r) per bottle. Smith 
Ryan Special Agents.

&

It is claimed the girls clinch 
their dancing partners too tight, 
but perhaps they are afraid the 
boys will get away from them.

President Harding broke White 
House records of several months 
.■'tanding when he shook hands 
with 1,450 persons in a recent 
reception.

Kidney weakness, bladder 
~  I troubles and digestive disorders

A bad wound, burn or cut' are all within the curative power 
should be clean.sed of dirt or im-|of Prickly Ash Bitters, As a tonic 
purities and dressed with Liquid j for the kidneys and urinary or- 
Borozone. It heals the flesh with ' gans it has proved its value.

New Vice-President Of Farm Bureau *
No. 76H

Official Statement of the 
Financial Condition of

THE G UAR AN TY  
STATE BANK

No. 183
Official Statement o f the 

Financial Condition of the
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank

land. State of Texas, on the 
day of January, 11»23.

RESOURCKS 
Loans and Discounts, 

personal or collat
eral .................. $

Ix)ans. real estate 
U. S, Certificates of 

Indebtedness ......
man elous speed. Price, 30c, 60c i Price $1.25 per bottle. Smith & ^̂ <>iids and Stocks ....

' Estate (bank-

at Grapeland State of Texas, at at Grapelaml State of Texas, at! 
the clo.se of business on the 29 the cJo.se of business on the 29 1 
day of December, 1922, published day of December, 1922, published i 
in t,he Mes.senger, a news|)aper in t<he Messenger, a newsi)aper 
printed and pu_blished at Grape- printed and published at Grape-

11

16,487.66
3,931.44

land. State of Texas, on the 11 
day of January, 1923, *i

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, |

personal or collat- |
eral .................... $ 4.3,953.59 |

Loans, real estate .... 11,217.47

and $1.20. Sold by Smith & Ryan. Ryan Special Agents.

Safety for Your Funds |

1 Overdrafts ..............  432.84'
40,000.00 Liberty Bonds ........  11,834.40
13,297.95 Real E.state (bank-

I ing house) ..........  2,983.03
, ing hou.se) ..........  3,428.90 County Warrants ... 2,970.20;

County Warrants .... 1,180.911 Furniture and Fix- j
Furniture and F3x- tures ..................  1,,500.00

tures .................. 2,386.70 Due from other

Ur VV H Walker ot Calilortna. 
always active m National Karn, bu
reau Federation alTairv ua- thr un
animous choice for vire-oresKlenl 
for 1923 He will t>e an active as
sistant to the new (tresidcnl, O scar 
Hradfutc of Ohio.

Due from other 
Banks and Bank
ers, and cash on
hand .................... 106,502.13

Interest in Deposi
tors’ Guaranty
Fund ..................  2,284»83

As.sessment Deposi
tors’ Guaranty
Fund ..................  3,897.07

Collection ..............  235,00

Banks and Bank
ers, and cash on
hand .................... 108,932.33

Interest in Depo.si- 
I tors’ Guaranty
I Fund ...................  2,396.22
A.ssessment Defposi- 

I tors’ Guaranty
; Fund ...................  4,302.89
Collection in transit.. 2.50.00

LIVEI.YVILLE LOCALS

== I -----------------  Total ......................$ 190,772.97
=  Total ................  $223,632.59 L IAB ILITIES

LIABILITIES Capital Stock paid
Stock paid | in ........................$ 15,000.00

“The non-interest bearing and unsecured de- s  

posits of this bank are protected by the Depos- s  

itors’ Guaranty Fund of the iState of Texas.” =

Capital
in ...............

=  i Surplus Fund ..
S i  Undivided Profils,
= I net .....................
= '  Individual (Deposits, 

subject to check 
Time Certificates

of Deposit ..........
Cashier’s Checks .... 
Bonds Deposited ___

$ 20,000.00 Surplus Fund ........  15,000.001
10,000.00 Undivided ProlitJs,

I net ......................
3,628.84, Individual Deposits,

3,221.68 j  
121,840.24 

21,611.05

I subject to check 
1.59,845.49; Time Certificates

of Deposit ..........
17,926.37 Bonds Deposited ..... 11,100.00

231.89 Reserve ..................  3,000.00
12,000.001 -------------------------

__________  T  )tal . $190,772.97
=  Total

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

$223,632..59 STATE OF TEXAS,
STATE OF TEXAS County of Houston
County of Houston K- Dar.scy, as president.

We, C. W. Kennedy as presi- and VV. 1). Granbcrry, as cashier 
dent, and U. M. Brock as cashier **f said bank, each of us, do 
of said bank, each o f us. do solemnly swear that the above 
.solemnly swear that the above -''latement is true to the best ot 
statement is true to the best of ®nr knowledge and belief, 
our knowledge and belief. K- Dar.scy. President.

C. VV. KennedV. President. "  • Granbcrry. Cashier.
Sub.scribed and sworn before

NI. L.J. de-wis
Your Tailor

ii'

U. M. Brock, Cashier.
Sub.scribed and sworn to be

fore me this 3rd day of .lamniry 
A. I). 1923.

Arwine Skidmore 
Notary Public, Houston 

(SEAL) County. Texas.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

J. ('. Kennedy 
I P. 11. Stafford
I M. P. Herod

Directors.

me this 3rd day of Januarv, 
A. 1). 1923..

J. R. Richards 
Notary Public Houston 

(SEAL) Countv, Texas.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

T. S. Kent 
VV. G. Darsey 
M. E. Darsey

Directors.

(Delayed)
Livelyville, Jan. 1.- -Mr. O. P. Brown 

entertained over forty guestn at a 
Chriiitmas dinner. The table was 
spread in the back yard and decorated 
decorations though were the thinga 
with mistletoe and holly. The real 
the hostess had prepared for her 
guests and the table fairly groaned 
•Mrs. Brown always do entertain moat 
with them. We remember Mr. and 
royally and with a lavishness that 
can hardly be surpassed. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Sain Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Brown. .Mr. and Mrs. Davis Denson, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morris, Bro. 
Anderson from Grapeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Marshall Morris and Mr. Ray
mond .Morris from Coleman County, 
and several others whose names we 
faileii to get. •

W'e really btdieve old Santa reads 
the .Messenger b«‘cause his memory 
of our existence was jarred to such an 
extent that the mail carrier thought 
he would have to put on an extra ex
tension to his buggy in order to ac- 
comoilnte the parcels that came our 
way. It pays to use the Messenger 
us a medium to reach Santa.

______________To drive out worms that are
Take a <io.se of Herbine when eating away the strength and 

you are bilious or con.stipated, or vitality of your child, u.sc White’s 
your stomach is out of order. It Cream Vermifuge. It expels 
is a marvel of promptness in cor- the worms without injury to the 
recting t’nc.so conditions. Price, child. Price 3.5c. Sold by Smith & 
60c. Sold bv Smith & Ryan. Ryan.

50
GOOD

CIGARETTES

l O '
GENUINE

“B U LfDURHAM
T O B A C C O

Cnliivalcd Corn On Hands And Knec$ ]

Suits Made to Order 
Cleaning Pressing Altering

We Call for and Deliyer 
yoor work

Ladies work given special attention.
Try us.

We have been here a long time and 
expect to remain in business; the 
only way to do so is to satisfy our 
patrons.

’■•■'I
rvam

A . 'W SimpK'ii
>!<,»-hln'i.l. Minn VI »n in C ’ - A , , ' , .  

1>I»* f ir f'orii I ,

T IM  '
» '  ' i f ’" * '

A

si I l'i(< li»v i ^rvl ,iirU vi lx-n ^

.111 Ii iii<l< 4n<l knr.0* in  r i i» « 'f  * ’
_ Id;. |,i!..hi-lk 1.1 li ie  j i - r r  i iu l

H'in l.rsl prifi- Now hr- L
i.-aih'- ^irriciilinrif m l.owiv- f.

■ ton Mipn

! I'

1

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Office up stairs over Millar ft 
Berry’s Store

Dr. A, M. FISHER
Succ»'sM>r to Dr. I’olt

DENTIST

j (Kennedy Bros. Building) 
Y'our Patronage Solicited 

Grapeland, Texas

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

I without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not hava 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have tha 

Only complete up-to-data 
Abstract Land Titlaa of 
Houston C/Ounty.

J. W. YOUNG
G ra c k a lt , T a n a  !

>1
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THE MESSENGER
H. LUKER, Editor and Owner

, Entered in the PoetofBce everv 
Thursday as second class mail matter

The Texas leRialature conven- 
e<l Tuesday morninjt in regular 

j session. Many inii)ortant things 
' will come before the body for 
consideration, not the least of 
which will be a resolution calling 

j for a constitutional convention.

81’BSfJtlPTlON IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ............ .......... $1.50
6 Months ................. . .76
3 Months  .............—. .40

Brace up, now, for this brand 
new year of The big world |
outside is bright at]d bustling, 
.and all you have to do is get busy 
and open it like an oyster. You 
are not half as wretched as you 
imagine.

Our Advertising Kates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
aished upon application. •

Subscribera ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

I  There are many things beside 
;the Volstead law that interferes 
j  with a man’s personal liberty. 
I The law of gravity is one of 
' these. A  man’s at liberty to 
walk o ff a skyscraper if he .so 
desires, but he will break every 
bone in his body if he doe.s.OUR PURPOSE— It ia the purpose 

• f  The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the mcral, i jo  not take much stock in
Intellectual, industrial and political • 4U ^;  ^ . J u . Darwin s theory that man evo-^rogress of Grapeland and Houston i
County. To aid ua in this, every citi-1 ^̂ rom a monkey, but there
ten should give us his moral and may be something in the theory,
tnancial support

THURSDAY. JAN. 11, 1923.

that he is descending into some
thing akin to a monkey, if onei 
can judge by the antics of many 
of them.

LITERACY TESTS
I______  NEW PROSPECT NEWS

It may have been a bit start- ' --------
ling to many persons . when' ^t'w Prospect, Jan. 8.— Rev. 
Thomas R. .Marshall, former -Mell King fille<l his appoint- 
vice president of the Unitetl nient here Saturday night and 
States, declared for the literacy Sunday. Rev. C. A. Campbell o f 
for \X)ters. Salmon was with us and led the

Mr. Marshall recently said in a singing, 
public addre.<>s that all persons Several families from here, 
who are unable to read and write “ Iso Mr. Wilcox and the pupils 
the English language should be in his room, went to Union last 
disfranchi.sed. Friday where our boys and girls

There ia a literacy test for ad -; played basket ball. Score made 
mission of immigrants and again ' by the girls was 16 to 17 in favor 
for citizenship papers, but the.se‘ of Prospect; boys was 10 
teats are general in character fo 1- in lavor of Union. Our 
and have little to do with fitness boys also played a game with
for voting.

Thousands of person.* who be
come citizens make little effort

Graindand team. Score was 18 
to 20 in favor of New Pros|H‘ct. 

J. L. Chiles. Pledger Chiles and
thereafter to fit thcm.selves for "if*? and Lee Smith all from 
the duties of voters, and are Reynartl were visitors here last 
sometimes used by designing pol- week.
icitians because of ignorance. Mrs. E. J. Musick went to Rey- 

Aliens are not the only ones nard Saturday to visit her son, 
who need instruction in the prin- Sam .Musick.
ciples and issues of government, 
but many thou.sands of native- 
born .Americans are dangerously 
illiterate.

The suggestion of .Mr. Mar
shall may never be adopted by 
any .state, but it rai.ses an issue j 
that challenges tho.se |>ersons^ 
who desire a more intelligent 
electorate.

Ector t’inch and family from 
Oak Grove visited F. R. Finch’s 
family Saturday arul Sunday.

Bob Parker and family from 
Grapeland were visiting here 
Sunday.

Watkins— Sadier

From the Jan. 4 issue of the 
Elkhart Record we take the fol- 

many lowing:
“ Mr. Homer Watkins and Miss 

■ " ' Loreta Sadler were married in
A suggestion for pre.sent ills: Palestine last Sunday. These 

Buy alarm clocks instead of V^ung ptH)ple are of the Denson

Work cures unre.st but 
prefer unrest to work.

wrist watches. Springs community and have 
many friends in Elkhart who 
wish them much happine.ss.’’

The bride formerly lived in
Uncle Zeke says: “ If a man’s

face is his fortune, 1 know many ..........................
. * I 1 ........Grapt'land and IS the (laughter ofmen wjho arc almost bankrupt. ' ”  '

1923 looks mighty rosy so far. 
Indications point to a year of 
peace and plenty.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Sadivr. =  

Chri.stian Endea\or I’ rogram ' S

An excjiange 
‘no minister can

remarks that 
run a .second

~4j»zzie and remain in the mini.s- 
try.’’

Adam forfeited paradise for a 
woman, and while the price is 
high, millions have bravely and 
smilingly taken the chance.

Even after prohibition liecomes 
world wide it wilLbe necesaary 
to teach temperance, l>ecaua« a 
lot'of iftea Ul od«rthe world ape 
continuing to eat too much and 
talk too mu^.

The Christian Endeavor meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
and all the young people of the 
town are invited.

P'ollowing is the program for 
January 14:

Leader, Mis.*, Eula Mae Davis.
Hymn, In the Garden.
Hymn, Break thou the Bread 

of Life.
Prayer, Rro. Hyde.
Scripture reading by leader.

J Hymn, keeps me singing. 
• .Di.scussio;i of the le.saon.

Special nmsic.
AjuiQnncernea ts.^
Hymn, The fight ia on.
Mizpah benediction.

m lo w

People throughout this entire section who appreciate 
value, quality and style, have chosen this store as their 
shopping place. Our effort to have at all times the things 
you want, makes this a convenient place to trade. W e 
want you to take advantage of the many good things we 
will have for you from time to time and you will be assured 
of right styles, right prices and service that serves.

Follow the Crowds to The Darscy Company 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W E  SH O W  TH E  N E W  TH ING S FIRST
Some of the good things in life are still reserve<l 

for men. Among other distinctive mannish 
things featured at this store, we mention

FLORSHEIM S H O E S __________________
The 1923 Models in Florsheim 

“ styles of the Times” are really a 
sea.son ahead of those shown in other 
lines. W e have received some of the 
season’s most popular numbers in both 
high shoes and oxfords in black, willow 
calf, and copper brown.

Other all leather dress shoes 
$4.00 to $8.50

Oxfords
$9 and $10

Shoes$10 and $12
$6.50

to
$10.00

STETSON H ATS
The most popular styles and colors 

in Stetson Hats for Spring wear are 
now featured at this store. This show
ing includes all novelty, semi-staple 
and staple hats. W e have an extensive 
line of patterns in men’s dress and 
staple hats.

a $25 to $35
Other Suits

$18.50 Up

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
The man who buys a suit of Style- 

plus, is insured of all the name implies, 
for in addition to Style, you get quali
ty, fast colors^ a perfect fit, and 
written money back guarantee of satis
faction. Cheap clothes cost more in 
the long run—yet, Styleplus are not 
high priced. Now showing- 

Blue Serge Suits and 
Fancy worsteds in all 

models from stubs to stouts

FROM HEAD TO FOOT
You will find here for men. correct attire for mo.st any 

kind of wear. The lines we sell, are in most cases, sold ex
clusively to us, hence you cannot get the same or as good 
values elsewhere.

New Knit Ties . 50c to $1.50 

Silk Socks . . . .  50c to $1.00
New Caps . . . .  50c to $3.00 

Dress Shirts .$1.00 to $5.00
Standard brands of work clothes, gloves, underwear, work 
shoes, supporters, and a complete line of men’s jewelry.

T h e
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L o c a l  N e v i ^
Rub-AIy-Tism for Rheumatism

1 A car of feed and flour just ur- 
! rived-at I îonjf’s Cash Store, »

()CG cures LaGrippe, <JGG quickly relieves a cold.

You can save money on 
Go(k1s at The Ilar.sey ('o.

Dry Rijf line of plow Koods at Kee- 
lund Hroa. Rest price in town.

107 for Chills and Fevers. At 
Uhe Drug Store.

Millinery at Half Price at The 
Dar.sey Co.

Automobile tubes and casings 
at Kenne«ly Rros. Rile Cutters. No nausea, 

KHpintf. At Your Druggist.
no

New shipment of girl’s wash ' 
dres.ses at The Darsey (,’o.

40 pounds of potatoes for $1.00 
at Long’s Cash Stor.e

Jas. H. Ryan went to Houston 
Tuesday night on business.

107 for Colds and Fevers, 
your Druggist.

At

Red rust proof seed 
Kennedy Bros.

oats at

Everfast suitings in the best 
Spring shades at The Darsey Co.

Mrs. J. T. McKnight of Cool- 
edge is visiting relatives and 
friends in this community.

W ANTED— F'arm wage hand. 
Can furnish good hou.se. ^ 
t f  C. A. Campbell, Salmon.

Reductions on coats, coat suits 
and dres.ses at The Dar.sey Co.

30x111-2 Goodyear tire $8.50. 
Best price in town.

Keeland Bros.

Miss Anna Cecil Lively recent
ly visited her friend. Miss Baron, 
at Lovelady.

. We sell for cash, making the 
lowest price, the best for the 
least money. S. E. Howard.

Pure Rhode Island Red eggs, 
$1.00 per setting.
3t Mrs. Herbert I.ieaverton.

For Sale
1 five passenger Ford in good 

shaix;

Garden wire, hog wire and 
barb wire at Keeland Bros. Best 
price in town.

Keep that ’ School Girl Com- 
See W. R. Stephens. 2t plexion with Palm Olive. A com

plete line at The Darsey Co.
Buy your groceries from us. 

We have a complete line.
Kennedy Bros.

Mr. Dyal of Elkhart has leased 
the Lively store building and will

-----------------  put in a racket store. He expects
Oats, bran, shorts, corn chops, to ojien for busine.ss next week.

meal and flour in car lots at -----------------
lowest prices. S. E. Howard. I»eas Wanted

-----------------  1 will buy your whipjx)rwill
Bile Cutters. Take one to- peas. See me for prices, 

night. They make breakfast J. W. Howard,
taste right. At your druggist. ------------------

The Baptist 
recovered.

church is being

All sizes in flower ix)t8 at 
Long’s Cash Store.

Buy Ruth flour; also the old' 
fashion water ground meal. Sold' 
at Howard’s. None better.

R. M. Traylor of New Waverly 
was here last Thursday visiting 
his brother, S. E. Traylor.

One more thing this country! 
needs is fewer curling irons and' 
more ironing boards.

We are headquarters for farm 
supplies. Try us.

Kennedy Bros.

These You Need Now;
Stock and Poultry 

Tonics

Liquid Smoke

Hog Tonic

W e  have the best--DR. 
H ESS’ L IN E .

W e  have two sizes:
Deam’s, per bottle - $1.00 
and the old reliable Figaro 
Preserver.

W e  have H O G T O N E  $1 
a bottle, an excellent liquid 
worm expeller and appe
tizer.

S m i t h  &  R y a n
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Any one desiring a first-class; 
mower and rake sec F. P. Ken-i 
nedy.

Plenty of oat.s, bran and shorts 
at the right price.

Long’s Cash Store. ,

-----------------  Wanted to Buy
Mrs. W. W. Gilbert has return- A few cars of fat cows, calves 

ed from Lake Charles, La., and is and bulls. See George Calhoun or 
 ̂ visiting at the home of her .son. Bob Wherry. 3t i
■“Hadie Gilbert. -----------------

You can get Palm Olive ihjw- 
ders, creams, shampoo, .soap, etc, 
at The Darsey Co.

Corn for .'̂ ale

______________ Mules for Sale
I will thrash peanuts Friday. I have a few good work mules i once. 

January 12. Those having any to sell for cash or secured notes, 
bring them to my place. "T- Ih Leaverton.
It W. J. ( ’ lark, R 4. ----------------

1 have a car load of Illinois ear 
corn. If you need «ny .see me at

J. W. Howard.

Mr. and AJrs, J. M.

Mrs. Lucy Willis of Rock Hill 
Murrav ' moved to Grapeland

Walter Newman of Augusta and daughters, Misses Agnes and Tuesday on her place just south 
returned Monday night from Ardis, spent Sunday in Alto with town, which she purchased 
Tyler, where he had been on bu.s- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mangum. 
iness matters. ------------------

from Elmo .Murdock.

Notice—  Posted
If you need a good mule .see No hunting, fishing or trap- * going to,allow any

me. 1 have a few for sale for ping allowed on any of our pre-1 hunting, fishing or trap- 
cash or good notes. T. H. Leav- esis. ping on any ol mv’ pr'*mesis
erton. 3t Murray &Murray.

Notice— Posted 
I am not going to, allow

T A R  T H E A T R
. A . l 'w a y ’S

We have a Dandy Picture for
Friday Night

including a
Side-Splitting Comedy

Come and Bring the Kids for an hour of 
real pleasure and recreation

Another Good Show for 
Saturday Night

■If
a

any of my 
Please take notice and stay out. 
4t George Calhoun,

Mrs. B. S. Fllliott and herChas. Kent of Alexandria, La., \ A lot of fellows who have been
i8 here »p..iKlinB a few day» with cha,■mini, ,laui,hlt.r. Miaa
hia pareiita, Mr. an,I Mr». T. S. etle .n f Crockett wer.^lheKuer.m

getting ready to knock them forKent. lof her sister, Mrs. J. C. Kennedy j 
' Sunday.

We have just received a car of 
fresh flour— La, France and
Yukon’s best. The best to be 
had.

Kennedy Bros.

their unsanitary long ones.

Hogs WantedF. P. Kennedy, who recently
.sold his farm on the Crockett ____
road to the Streetman’s, has de-1 ,
clined the idea of moving to West Wcvlne.sday. .lanuary 18th. Will

----------------- Tt*xas, for the time being .,]] hogs offered 13.5 fiounds
Miss Melba Brock has return-. least, and has rented a place paving highest market price, 

ed from Livingston, where she west of town. , ’ * Henry Dailey.
sptmt several days with relatives ------------------ I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and attended the wedding o f one 
o f her girl friends.

•\t the ('hrislian Church

Bible .school at 10 o’clm'k. 
Morning worship at 11 o’cloc’k. 
( ’ hristian Endeavor at 4:45 p . m. 
Kvening preaching .service at 
7 o’clock.

Mid-week prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock. 

.Morning subject: The Pounds. 
Kvening sub ject: The Plea of 

the Disciples.
Arthur Hyde, P,i.stor.

We have one of the best and|. Get ready for farming. We 
most complete stocks of staple have all kinds of farming tools, 
and fancy groceries to be found, including the famous Oliver line, 
anywhere. You will do well to  ̂horse collars in all sizes, collar 

2 places, good land, go<Ml see us and get prices before you ' pads, rope plow lines, in fact, 
houses and water; .some bottom buy. Let us fill your bill. I anything you need. See us be-

(inivevard Notice

For Rent on 3rd and 4th

land on one of the places. Clo.se 
to school and church. See 
It  W. J. Willis, R 3.

Kennedy BVos. ! fore you buy.

Hogs Wanted

. . . . .  .11 1-  I HOI in the market for hogsHall’s Catarrh Medicine ,
ThoM who ara In a ’ run down condl- | i n

uon will notice that caurrh bothora j fr o m  January 13 to  17 and w ill
thorn much more then when they ere In .t. i n  j  *. le
Mod hoaith. Thia (act provaa that while , ghip on the latter date. I f  youCatarrh le a local aiaaaae. It la sreaUy ; _ ___  ̂ _
tnfluonced by ronatituttonal condlt̂ na.

HAL.L.'H CA5a t a r r h  IIBDICINK con- 
elste of an Ointment which Quickly 
Rallevva by local application, and the 

- -  Internal lledlclae, a Tonic, which aaatsts 
la inproTing the Qenoral Health.

...... • .

have any to sell it will pay you 
to see me.

J. W. Howard.

To prevent a Cold, take 666.

Kennedy Bros.

Bring in Seed

Those having a few cotton 
seed to .sell had better bring 
them in at once as we are going 
to make the final shipment with
in the next few days.

J. W. Howard.

January 1 3vas the time to put 
your money in the F & M State 
Hank to keep up the Parker 
cemetery for coming year. .Many 
of you failed to do so. I f  the yard 
is to be kept Vhe money must be 
forth coming Plea.se go to the 

, bank and deposit yours at once.
I Jim Musick,
I C. n. Walling,
[ P. H. Parker. |
i Committee. ,

W e Charge No More for 
First-class Work than 
is Ordinarily Asked for 

Second-class
Our purpose is to clean, press 

and repair your clothes in such a 
way that you may regard our 
work bitter than usual.

And to charge no more for 
this kind of service than perhaps 
you have bî en in the habit of 
paying for unsatisfactory results.

There is a difference we would 
like to show you.

A.'
Find nut yourself.

666 Cures Bilious fever.

Misses Ro.salie Howard and 
Ardis Murray wore recent vi.si- 
tors to Lovelady, being the 
guests of the Misses Hartt.

Rub-My-Tism, tn antiseptic.
’ . 'n < »i bju

B. A. FRISBY AND H. C. 
CAMPBELL ' 
Proprietors

Willard Keeland of New Wav
erly was here for a little while 
last Thursday visiting his broth
ers, Messrs. Claude and Bill Kec- 
land, and meeting his numerous 
friends. He alsd visited Crock
ett to look after business in- 
terest.s, being interested in the 
Herrin Hardware;!^., ..,v.

•' . ■ .■ 'T" ■ ' ■PV'P,; „•
I 666 cures Duigua, Fever.

'■ “ y U'liimUfM
.■‘O'* •'
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THE ROAD TO PEACE

THE G R A PE LAN D  MESSENGER, GRAPELAND . TEXAS

(A  Christmaa Sormon by Rev. 
Arthur Hyde)

‘Four score and seven years ajfo

ly tried and found wuntinK. For near_ 
ly four thousand years God bt>re 
patiently with the warinj: nations. He 
even went so far as to take a hand in 
the conflict at times, ami at first 
thought we iniKht be lead to believe 
that God took pleasure in the slauKh-

must cease to fear the truth, rather I spirit it departs from the spirit of 
we must come to love it with a never the kingdom that Christ set up. 
dyintf love. That which will not stand j  And if nations have ever had faith 
inspection by the seanh li^'ht of in each other their faith Is destroyed

truth must pass away. It is as a by the demon war. DuriiiR the late

our fathers brought forth on this con-
nation, conceived in I weather the storm. The waytinent

Ifoes rittht back to the individual life. 
The standard of individual life in 
America iletermines the kind of nation 
that we have. I f  we are law-abidiiiK 
Christian citizens, America will be 
a law abiding Christian nation. We 
cannot ttet away from the individual 
responsibility. Ho we want world

liberty and dedicated to the proposi  ̂
tion that all men are created e«jual.”

: wa.s true. When God Kave man the j 
' power of choice He placed on nmn cer- 1

peace? Then let us contribute our

I I tain respon.sibilities. One of them Thus reads the first sentence of l.in- • '
coin’s famous Bunker Hill Oration.
■May we not in all reverence read a 
parody to those lines; Nineteen hun-, 
dred and twenty-two years aRO our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ brought 
forth to earth a new kinjcdom con- ' 
ceived in love and liberty and dedicat- - 
ed to the task of makint; all men

was that of determining what course 
he would pursue in life. He offers us
salvation throu>rh His mercy, but we 
must acci'pt it. We are even command
ed to work out our own salvation with 
fear and treniblinjr. The men of Old 
Testament times were but little dif
ferent to men of this day and time.

. 1, They would not believe that their sal-free and enual. The fundamental task ■’ . , .
,  . , , , . , ; , . Nation could not be found in theof this kingdom has been and is to _ , ,, , . , ,

„ I .  _ power of force until they had tried it.establish peace anioni; men. It seeks ' _ . . . .
to set us at peace with God and with
all man kind. Peace is the Kreat
meilium through which the kingdom'
is advanced and the kingdom of Christ to profit by.
is the Kreatest advocate of peace that Alexander, France
the world ha. ever known. The tw o ' and Prussia her Kiser
are interdependent. The success of
one will help the other. The failure >' ^y the sword,
of one will hinder the other. The There is no life in war. Only peace
state of peace has never been more . Produces and sustain, life. The
than temporary without the RuidinR ; '* ‘*^**‘’

house built upon the sand; it will not' war the allied troops were tauitht to
of I believe that (Jermuny was all bad.

 ̂ , , / 1 . 'Every inhumane act that could be ...................—•  ..........—  —
sataii as a w HNS aeri a ® ‘ thought of was brought attuinst her part toward it It cannot b« had for 
tion. Hi. whole system is budded upon  ̂  ̂ ^

a use oundation. i laimo s am were likewise accused in fhe substitutiiii; love for hate, faith for
t l̂ , ts i rom ----- -------  were all bail to distrust, truth for falsehootl, and ser-

ermany was all bail vice for selfishness. With this practi- 
,. , to us. The ideal of faith cannot live cal illustration 1 close. During the

SIS somet injr or not iinj,, am * 'i j,, guch an atmosphere. The world confereiwe at Wnshiiufton for the liin- 
pity R ^  oo n  a os o nun facing the greatest crisis o f itation of Armaments a lot was said
so a y t at tu y  arc aciep iiiy, and it is broujrht about by in the school where 1 was. about our

the lack of faith in each other. This national duty in fosteriiiK such a con- 
condition is one of the inevitable ference. All agreed that it was

before the truth s o ....... „ — ........- -. ..  ̂ ... |(ierman camps,every anufle. He comes to us with!
— ,. , : .tierniany, and Gchis soft seducing Nvhispers aiul promi- I

is one or the ineviiaoie icrence. All aKreca inai ii was a 
results of war. The loiiKer a war lasts jrood thint:, but alas the search liRlit 
the less faith do we have in each was turned on the student body. An 
other. I f we would have faith in men article appeared in our weekly bulletin

offer.
t>ne trreat difference between the 

teaching of Christ and the teachinK of 
the Scribes and Pharises was that 
Christ taught openly in the temple 
and was always ready to have the \ 
subject matter of His teachinir ques
tioned, while the ScrRies and Phari- 
ses beintt false teachers, were o f
fended when their teachintf was ques 
tioned. They were afraid of the

truth a s -it always the case with those equally true beirin with the individual and that
w o  are propoum inK «  “ * '̂*|*';that the truth is jrreatly suppressed the preachers should lead the way. 
Their teaching could not stand in the,.^

I we must live at peace with all man
kind. Taking the kingdom of our 
Lord as an example let us learn the 
Kreat lesson of faith that it teaches.

I The spirit of war is opposed to 
: love, and war destroys faith but

titled "Disarm.” The writer of the 
article quoted a tnemlx'r of the junior 
class us suyinK that four members 
of his class preachers -each owned 
a pistol and kept it there in coIleRe. 
He declared that disarmament must

influence of the kinicdom of Christ, 
nor has His kinirdom ever been able

an

to thousands of individuals, death to 
'the nation that lives by the sword; 
death to the spiritual life o f many 
who survive and eternal death and

to advance when surrounded by 
atmosphere of war.

It has been declared that war is <‘ »">natio^ to thousands of souls. hy
hell. I f  war is in any way related to 
hell it cannot be related to Christ’s 
kingdom. Darkness has no fellowship
with liKht. The two will not ,„ix. ; ■ HowlonK
When one is present the other is > ^ o re  we shall "beat our swords into 
absent. Both cannot occupy the same P '"" ' “ P****”  P’ “̂ '‘ ’
space at the same time. Try as hard « «  • “̂ •'e?’’
as we may, we cannot harmonize war W hen the ideals of the kingdom of 
with the wonl o f Goil. The closer one heaven become the dominatint; in- 
follows the teachinK of God’s word fluence in the lives of the |>eople we 
the better man he becomes; the lontr- niay expect peace on earth and not 
er one harbors the spirit of war in his , until then. There is no peace with- 
heart the more savayre he becomes, j out these ideals, there can be no peace 
The fruit of one is love, joy peace, until they are practiced. Christ de- 
The fruit of the other is jealousy,' eland that men wouhl know His di%- 
envy, strife. They are as different ciples by the fact that they loved one 
as day is from nurht. another. I’eople do not fi«h t that

And few are the he,..t8 in America which they love. Christ’s kingdom is 
that were not touched by the spirit a kingdom of peace because love is 
of the late war. We have but to look i there and where love is peace reiirns

face of the truth which Christ was 
teachinK was sure to prevail. "Heaven i 
and earth may pass away, but the 
word of God will not pass away”  be-; 
cause it is rooted and Krounded in the ; 
truth. The kinitdom of our Lord has 
withstood the "fiery darts of the evil j 
one” for nearly two thousaml years ■ 
now, and we need have no fear for 
its safety in the future. Its founder ' 
was the way and the truth and the 
life and a kinKdom that stands open 
and above 'board fur the truth cannot 
INerish from the earth. The nations 
of the world mi»rht well learn a lesson :

People are kept in The article was not without 
iKnorance of the truth or a war could An investiiration pot under way im

mediately and the preachers there 
did disarm. Do we as individuals 
still contend that it is necessary to 
carry a Kun as a means of protection? 
Then why expect the nations to con- 
pay the price o f peace? I f  not, why 
tend for less? Are we willing to

not last. Only one side o f a question 
is discussed. Both parties o f the op- 
posiny forces are riirht in their own 
estimation and anyone who dares 
voice a conflictiny opinion is im
mediately branded as a slacker, trai
tor or spy. To thus suppress the
truth is one of the Kreat danKcrs of expect others to do so? My appeal
war. People become lopsided. They at this Christmas season when we are
come to look at only one side of a celebratinK the birthday of the Prince
question and when the other side is of peace, is that we allow His love to
presented they either refuse to hear come into our hearts in a Kreater way
or they become offended. How the than we have evtr done before. That

. _ . . , J .• I ideal of truth has suffered duriny the we admit it until it shall permeate
here. They cannot practice deception', . . l i- . . . . . l ,... . .. , I last eiyht years of war. We believe our very beinK and dominate our whole
in their dealinKs with each other and i. » i l ■ ■ n
expect to have peace in the world. > 

I Truth, open truth, the whole truth, all | 
! of it is what the world needs; then ; 
I may we expect the peace of Christ’s | 
j  k t n K d o m  to compass the whole world.' 
I The kinydoni of our Lord is not a '

with Dr. Frank Crane that the war is life until the recordiiiK anyels shall
is not over, that the conflict is 
niKinir hi the hearts of many

still umonK men of 
and declare “ there

Kuod will in 
is peace on

whom
earth

that until it ceases there we can know God is well pleased."
no peace.

If war is opposed to love, if it

around to see what the fruit.s are. 
Murders in .America have never been

supreme. If we would have peace on 
earth those of us who believe in God

. . .  . » •» destroys faith, if it suppresses the 107 foi Colds, Chill.s and Fever.
selfish kinKdom. It teaches that it . . .  . .. . . .  , truth. It IS even yreater in opposition cure, no t>av.IS Kreater to serve than to be served. , .
.„. . . . u . 1 to the spirit of service. Listen to aThat true Kccatness comes by travel-' , ... . , . , l

, , 1 . 1. . (lerman philosopher who preached theinK the road of service and that , ,  . ,  . ,,

At your Drug-

so numerous before; bold robb**ries ; and want to see riKht become the fore- 
are reported most every day; vice is runner of miKht must come to have 
runninK rampant in many places. The Kreater faith in the power of love, 
spirit has even spread so far as to Love can save the world ami only 
embrace the churches. .Vlisiiy play poll- "Love never faileth.”  It
tics with their reliKion, denomination may appear to fail at times, in fact 
fiyht.s denomination. Catholic orKani- doe.s so appear, but if the truth 
ten HKainst Protestant ami Protestant ^were known we should see that it was 
orKanizes HKainst Catholic. I am con- lat k of love and not love that hud 
vinced that these are the fruits of the failetl. The spirit of hate cannot live 
evil spirit, the spirit of war and that a sinyle minute in an at,.iosphere 
they can never pnaluce peace. The love. It is ex|H*lled as darkness is 
only terms of lustinK peace are set expelUil by liKht. "ttiMl is love”  and 
forth in the ideals of the kinKdom of he who professes to know Him,

it cannot be had by travelinK some 
other roail. "He who would be Kreat ,

' Kus|)el of war. "L ife  is es.sentially
! the appropriation, the injury the sub-

, . , . . . ,,'duinK of the alien and the weak. ItamonK you let him be your servant. . . . . .  »... .u 1 . • A , !  18 suppression, compulsion, the enforc->Ne see the kiiiK stoopinK to wash . ’ ’ , _ V.l _; *:
his disciples feet. We hear Him ask
the (|Ueston "which is Kreater, he that
sitteth at meat or he that serveth?”
He declares that "the foxes have their

our Lord ami peace will not come 
until they are practiced amonK men. 
The power of force has lH>en thorouKh-

Kaiser and Bride

It is with pride that this news
paper publishes this ftrst picture of 
the former Kaiser and his new 
bride. Through the Publishers 
Autocaster Service of New York, 
which aeivea this newspaper, this 
picture was obtained from a tirelesa 
photographer in Holland, who after 
four weeks snapped this picture 
from the top of a tree without being 
cau gh t »

whether he lie individual or nation 
ami does not love the creation of His 
hand, human beiriKs. is the worst tyqie 
of sinner and his whole life is clothed 
in the rsimt It of hypoiTacy.

.Ami "\,.Ihout faith it i.i impossible 
to please ( I onI." Nations fiKht eiu'h 

■other lH-i;iasc they luck faith in the 
!menil)ers of the human family. France 
wants to cripple Germany so badly 
that she will never be able to attack 
F rance aKain. Hu.s she forKiven Glm- 
many seventy times seven? .America 
holds herself aloof from European 
problems In'causo .she ha.s no faith in 
EurojH* to maintain |>eiu e. I'an Amer
ica be Christian and refuse to have 
faith in other nations 7 .‘suppose the 

I kinKdom that Jesus established had 
iimiteil its nicnibers to tho.se who 
wouhl at all times keep the faith? 
Would it Imve any memlH*rs today? 
Would I lie eliKiblo to niemla-rship7 
N’l'.cjhl you? World peaie cannot Se 

.realized until we learn'to trust each 
- ,'ii r. Faith is indi.' tM'n.sablo. And like 
f;"; the kinKdom of our I.ord has lived 

, .and proKressed by practicinK the 
I ideal of faith so may world peace be 
I establisheil and assured for all time 
j to come when the nations of the 
I earth learn to lielieve and trust each 
I other.
j Christ declared that it was by know- 
' inK the truth that men were made free 
I His kinKdom has always been a KZ^ot 
I exponent of the truth. We have all 
i sinneil and fallen short o f the Klory 
; of God and we must turn to Him and 
1 ask forKiveness or we are doomed. 
r ’Huw shall we escape if we neKicet 
I so Kreat salvation?”  National and 
world as much aa individual salvation 
lies in Jesus Christ, ’’ for there ia no 
other name Kiven under heaven where
by men may be saved." There can 
be no salvation in other than the 
truth. FalMhood can never save. We

holes and the birds of the air their 
nests, but the son of man hath not 
where to lay his head.” .And when one 
-•onies to Him who is iispirinK to 
Kreatness He commands him to “ sell 
that which he has and Kive to the 
poor and come and follow Him.” Can 
it 1h‘ any wonder that IIis KinKdom 
has lived and still lives when it 
teaches this sublime truth on the sub
ject of Kreatness? What nation would 
not live and proKress by leaps and 
bounds if it pursued the same course ? 
.Vorld peace can be realized when 
nations take this altruistic view of 
their national life. No nation cun live 
to itself and the sooner wc come to 
practice this truth as well us to 
preach it sooner will peace become 
(Hissiblc. The idea of some, “ that 
America is for Americans and Amer
icans for .America,”  if put into prac
tice will corrupt our nation and cause 
it to purish from the earth. .America 
dta-s not Ik'Ioiik to .Amerii'ans and 
.Americans shoulii not live for .-Vincri- 
•a alone. "The earth is the Lords and j 
the fullness thereof,”  and we are | 
merely stew.'irds in His vineyanl. lf| 
any nation would la* Kreat let it Ik* j 
the servant of all. I

The spirit o f war is opposed inj 
every way to these ideals of the 
kiiiKdoni of our Ixird, therefore war 
can never produce peace. 'Fhe war 
spirit has always been one of selfish
ness, nations declare war la*i*ause 
they want somethinK that aome other 
nation has. They are willinK to aac- 
rifice capital, lives and honor in order 
to Kain their own selfiah ends. Capi
talistic influence ia willinK to stake 
I t s  all on the outcome of war, think- 
inK that by so doinK their millions 
may be multiplied. Men are told that 
the life of their country is at stake 
so rather than see their country perish 
they Ko forth and perish in battle. 
Treaties that once were ronaidere<l 
sacred and bindinK become mere 
scraps of paper in time o f war. Can 
there be any relation between these 
acts of violence and the teaching of 
brotherly love that Chriet gave to the 
world? Indeed there can be none 
and when a nation encourages the war

. iiiK of its own forms—Christianity 
I hnvinK taken the part of the weak 
i against the stronK havinK subordinat- 
|c(l the instincts which tend to preserve 
j life, is the one Kreat curse, the one 
! Kreat iiiNvunl corruption, the one Kreat 
instincts of revenKc for which no 
Nveapon is venomous, clandestine, sub
terranean, or maun enoUKh; the one 

' cradicable blot on human nature. Do 
‘ I euuncil you to love your neiKhlior? 

1 council you rather to shun your 
neiKhbor and to love those furtherest 
away. Alwve the love of neiKhliors 

' stands the love of the distant ami 
, future man.”  These sentences set 
I forth the spirit that war produces in 
' people. 1 declare that war kills the 
j spirit of service; that it makes people 
1 selfish, hard hearted and cruel and 
that it can therefore lie in no wise re- 
Uitwl to the kinKdum of heaven. I’eace 
cannot be had by the sword. If we 

j live by the sword we are doonieil to 
I die by the SNN'ord. God Ki''e us strenKth 
j  throuKh Thy Krace to turn to 'Fhee in 
j whom there is |H*ace, sublime, ever- 
' lastinK, eternal peace.

Anil finally like as the kinKdom of 
our Lord beKun with one man -Jesus 
Christ so also must world peace be- 
Kin with the individual. EverythiriK 
when reduced to its final anaivsis

Must Pay Income 
Tax On Beauty

M lybril  rintriii of Baltimore, won 
$500 00 in cash and a dress worth 
$1.0(1000 in i beauty contest Now 
she h.iN been asked to pay Income 
T IS .11 her prizes, both cash and

/

I . , - - ........-apple tree. . . .
1 have (lone my sheer of iKimlerin* over that 
affair m .̂<̂ rll—Imt never placed my jedee- 
nient in concordance with the plan, .

natiir’ of the nle-wf?,’,” ’ I '** circum stance andt e pleadin , I roiild mi>^hty easy fiirircr thnt his 
.n.-.kr.lM|, ,v .„  ,

THE SILVER 

WEDDING

can’t heat'a wrmian*hi^’tl^ 'h ^ '"fl"’^ recollection, that a m.in 
around consider’hle in this female rHsoelT.nG’l 'J

some
reckon

that Cii[)if| somehow, put me 
I reckon I am 

jestified to show some ostenta
tion if my Hetter Half ran 
celebrate the day she married 
me I '
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UNION NOTES

THE AMERICAN MIND

The great Americans of the 
past have nearly all been conser
vative-liberals. Washington was 
a good republican; he was also 
essentially an aristocrat in .social 
ami economic relations, who kept 
.slaves and diTl not believe in uni- 
ver.sal suffrage. Lincoln, is)liti- 
<klly was the greatest of Kng- 
lish-.«peaking democrats, but he 
let the privileged classes exploit 
the workingman and the .soldier, 
partly in order to win the war, 
chiefly becau.se problems of 
wages and unearned increments 
and economic privilege general
ly did not enter into his scheme 
of democracy. Koo.sevelt fought 
a good fiy;ht for the .s«juare deal 
in public and private life, but 
hesitated and at last turned back 
when it became evident that a 
<leal that was completely .scpiare 
meant the overturning of .siK-ial 
life as we knew and loved it in 
America.

And these m»*n we feel were 
right. Their duty was to make 
possible a good government and 
a stable .society, and they worked 
not with thc*ories oidy, but also 
with facts as they were. The 
tJermans have argued that the 
first duty of the state is si‘lf- 
ju'e.servation, and that rights of 
individual men and otlu*r states 
may properly be ci-ushed in order 
to preserve it. We have crushed 
the Germans and, one hopes, 
their philo.sophy. Hut no one 
tioubts that it is a duty of .society 
to preserve it.self. No one be
lieves that universal suffrage 
for all, negroes included, would 
have been advisable in Washing
ton’s day, when republicanism 
was still an exi)eriment. No one 
believes, I fancy, that the mini
mum wage, t,he inheritance tax, 
and the co-operative manage
ment should have had first place, 
or indeed any place, in the mind 
o f Lincoln of 1863. Few suppose

that Roosevelt as a .socialist 
would have been as u.seful to his 
I  niteil Slates as Roosevelt the 
Progressive, with a back-throw j 
toward t,he ideals of the aristo-| 
cratic state; as Roosevelt the 
con.servative-liberal.

Thus the American mind is 
worth troubling about; and if I 
politically, socially, economically; 
the spirit that we and the for-j 
eigners call American has be-' 
come stagnant in its liberalism,! 
it is time to awake. In liberalism 
inheres our vitality, our initia-j 
live, our strength. Its stagna-j 
tion, its inertia, its blindness to  ̂
the new waves of freedom sweep
ing upward from Lhe ma.s.ses and: 
on in broken and muddy torrents 
through the world are |)oignant 
dangers. We must open our eyes;' 
we mu.'it change our ground; we' 
must fight the evil in the new' 
revoIuti(»n, but welcome the gtx>d. 
Our own revolution lies before; 
the deluge; it is no longer 
«*nough to go on; it is now the 
sufficing document of a political 
Ohihtsophy. We must not stop 
with Washington and Lincoln., 
We must go on where the con
servative Washingtim and the 
radical Lincoln would lead if, 
they were our contemporaries.| 
Radical-conservation is good, 
and 'Poryism or radicalism have 
their uses; but con.servative-lib- 
eralism, preserved, desiccated 
museum liberalism, long continu-. 
ed in, is death to the minds that 
maintain it.— Henrv Seidel Can- 
by.

.Advertise and Sell it.

A Me.saenger ad found the 
I ow'ner of the mule adverti.sed 
I last week by Mr. Blackwell of 
Salmon and sold Mr. Stephens’ 

: Ford car. I f  you have anything 
' to .sell advertise it and get rid 
!of it.

the efficient 
business litan

The efficient man would as much think 
o f sending poor, unattractive printed mat
ter as he would an unkept, careless, or ill- 
bred salesman.

Your printing often introduces you to 
your business prospects. If it fails to make 
an acquaintanceship, it s an unsatisfac
tory job. Particularly does it apply to 
the stationery you use as well as other 
printed matter.

W e are equipped to handle any printing 
job you may want and we take pride in 
turning out only the best work.

THE G RAPELAND  MESSENGER
Booklets, Business Stationery, O ffice Forms

Union, Jan. 8.— The farm 
Labor Union entertained many 
people Friday at the Union 
school hou.se. There wa.s speak
ing in the morning and basket 
ball playing in the afternoon. 
There was also dinner spread 
whi(^h was enjoyed by all.

The Union boys matched three 
basket ball teams F r̂iday and 
had the honor o f winning them 
all. The girls al.so matched the 
New Prospect girls and the re
sult was a tie.

Miss RayHelle W'ilson wa.s the 
guest of the Misses Hruunen 
Friday night and Saturday.

.Miss Ina Mae Weisiiiger, who 
has been visiting her friends 
and relatives at Diboll, will be 
home this week.

Misses MAybelle and Lela 
Hrannen reported a nice time 
while at Seagoville during Christ, 
mas, but Lela was in a car wreck 
and got her collar bone broken 
but will be able to attend .school 
next week.

.Mrs. SiUnion entertained the 
young people of ^his community 
Friday night with u tacky party, j 
Karl Smith got the prize for the> 
tackiest boy and Miss .Mayhelle 
Hraiuieii got the prize lor the 
tackiest girl.

Miss Loye Caskey got her 
thuml» knocked out of jilace while 
playing hall Friday but Wf are 
all glad it wasn’t .seriou'.

Lllis Duitch who ha been 
teaching at Rock Hill spent 
Christmas holidays with his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Sam I'uitch.

Tiu* little .son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jimmie Caskey was very sick 
la.st week but we are glad to re- 
|H)rt that he is now on the road 
to recovery.

Jiyhii Masters has been sick for 
the past two days but is better 
at the pre.sent.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Duitch who is working in 
Dallas spent Chri.stmas week 
with home folks.

Mrs. Minnie Caskey was un
able to be present at the meet
ing Friday morning on ac
count of the illness of her son 
but was present awhile in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. H. E. Brannen of West- 
ville is visiting at the home of 
her son, W. O. Brannen.

Little Miss Lois Spruill, who 
has been very sick for the past 
month, was able to be at the 
meeting Friday.

Miss Bertie Weisinger, who 
is attendng the Normal at Hunts, 
ville spent the week end with 
her parents.

Miss Annie Mae Gerrard spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Ruth Smith.

! Saturday, January 6th, wa.s 
j Misses Loye and Louie Caskey’s 
sixteenth birthday and of course 

j they were prouder of their six- 
I teenth birthday than any other 
I birthday because all girls are 
I proud when they reach the age 
jof sweet sixteen.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Caskey 
and family were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Denman 
Saturday night atid Sunday.

Where There Is A  Will—

Do  you read the Lank advctlising? Some of the most in- 
tercstitig and ingenious bits of reading matter to be 

lound anywhere are corning froni the hands of the advertising 
men nowadays, and the bank advertising has come to hold its 
own with that of the department stores and the rest of the 
selling news that makes newspapers and magazines so enter
taining.

"Th«^ Never Found His W ill” announces a big bank in a 
large city, and tells a story of unnecessary dilticulties. He had 
told his wife about having made a will, but it could not be 
found. He died after a short illness, leaving the wife and 
three children.

“The real property which, in the absence of a will, belongs 
to the children subject to the widow's dower, cannot be sold 
until the youngest conies of age, 19 years later, unless the 
mother goes through complicated court procedure It is going 
to be difficult, in the interim, if not impossible, for her to 
educate and keep the three children on the insurance and the 
income from her third of the property. Yet he meant to 
leave her in control of the property.”

I'he moral drawn by the Lank is—have your will drawn, 
with the bank named as executor. It’s a good plan.

All sorts of complications are likely to arise in case of 
sudden death, and minor children need to be protected. 
Wives, also, who have shared in the early struggles, ought 
to he assured their just share of the later rewards,
' No man wants to leave his affairs in a tangle for his heirs 
to wrestle with, particularly if his means are modest. It 
might be said that the smaller the fortune, the greater need 
of a clear and explicit will. ♦

Wills aren’t for old people in their dotage to make. They 
are for young people to help keep their affairs in order.

RERCILl.A NEW.S

Percilla, Jan. 8.—The holiday.s 
being past and the money all 
•spent and the people settling 
down t:i work, li‘uve< us this 
week almost without any news 
to reiiort.

The bigge.>t t.hing we have 
had so far this year was the 
singing at I’ereilla last night. 
We kn iw not wh.'n we have seen 
suc,h a crowd at I’ercilla before. 
Some of the .>.inging leaders of 
Percilla were al.-enl, but their 
jilaces were readily .supplied with 
Profs. Walter Howard of Lively- 
ville and Tucker Campbell of 
Salmon, and Mr. C'ampbeH’s

little sister who is a singing 
.songster. Among the number 
of out of community [lersons 
present were Holland Scarbor
ough of Augusta and our old 
time .sch(Mil teacher. Miss Eva 
i’earl Smith, who is now teaching 
at Salmon.

A. K. Lively, one of Percilla’s 
nuivhants, and family have 
moved out on their farm, Mr. 
Id\eK- i- a hu.'-tler and you city' 
folks may rest a.ssured that 
pretty .s(H)1i there will be some 
reduction in the cost of living.

Kllie Hendricks and Clay Hen
derson have gone to Freeport 
where we understand they have 
.secured employment.

Five Babies Baptized By Granddad ♦ |

'S ' t A- ■
_______________________________ y\ '______
Rev. Wm F. Barton, pastor of the Fir»t Congregational Church at 

Oak Park, III., officiated at the weddings of live of hit children.- Now 
he is baptising grandchildren. Photo shows five new arrivals for a 
New Year christening, brought from all parts of the country by famous 
parents, including the child of Itrucc barton, famous editor.

l:

Herbine corrects biliousness, 
indigestion and constipation. It 
i.s a fine herbal medicine that 
drives out inpiirities and restores 
healthy conditions in the system. 
Price, 60c. Sold hy Smith & 
Ryan,

Bob Owens has sold his farm 
east of town to Will Brimberry 
and has bought the Bob Kennedy 
place. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
have moved to town.

G A S  a n d  

OIL.

Norman’s Garage
J. C. NO RNAN, Proprietor

I *
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New Prospect Sunday j F. & M. State Bank Clow^
School Report A Proaperoua Year

January 7.— As this is the be- Stockholders o f the Farmers 
Ijinninic of another year and also & Merchants State Bank held 
the first quarter of our Sunday their annual meetinjfat the bank 
school, we will try to Rive a re- Tuesday and found the affairs 
jx)rt o f the last quarter. There of the bank in splendid condition, 
has been some uhaiurcs since our the year just closed havinj? been 
last rejH>rt. Mr. Wilcox was ap- a most prosperous one. 
pointed teacher of class No. 1 in A ten per cent dividend was 
P. L. Hennl’s place, after Mr. declared,and ten per cent added 
Herod was elected superinten- to the surplus, which brings that 
dent. fund up to $16,500. This makes

Harold Finch, Lela Baker and the tenth dividend declared by 
Travis Rials were promoted from this bank, which moans that all 
class No. 4 to class No. 3. stockholders have been paid back

Those who were present every their orijrinal investment since 
Sunday in card class for the last its orifanization in 1007. The 
quarter were Dan and Ora Wad- stock is worth a little over two 
dell, Kdith and Clarnece Brdjres for one.

Sunday school was well at- The followiiiK officers were i 
tended here tinlay, fifty  five elected: (teorjre K. Darsey, Pre.s- 
pupils and all the teachers and ident; T. S. Kent, Vice-Presi- 
ofticer." lM>intt present. dent; W. 1). Granberry, Cashier, j

Kro. Kinjf delivered a trood W. G. Darsey, M. E. Darsey, E. j 
sermon to a large crowd here P. .Xdams, and Mrs. C. B. Dailey i 
today. with the officers, constitute thej

We are glad Br*>. .Anderson is board of directors. j
wit,h us as our pastor for another The F. & M. Bank has played | 
year. no little part in the development'

Prayer meeting was led by Mr. of this community, and here’s | 
Rose and was well attended last hoping it has many years of use-| 
night. fulness and pros|x*rity ahead o f :

P. 1.. Herod was appointed it. j
leader for next Sunday night. ------- .

Rosa Britlges, Reporter.

A l)a> t»* be Remembered

planneti; this was of cour.se, en-l 
joyed. i

The occasion was in lnun/r of 
the birthdays f .Mrs. Sjx*nce’s 
father and his little great-grand 
.son. Byron Jr. Maxwell. j

The episode, you know' there' 
always has to be one to break the 
monotomy. was this: .Mr. Cary 
S{H*nce's c r got an axle broken 
and caused Mrs. Six'iue to re
turn home; he, however, manag
ed to get there. We wish Mr. | 
and Mrs. A. B. Spence many! 
happy returns of such a day. I 

A Guest. ;

'Statement from Judge Moore

•As t,he last sun of the Did 
Year reached its zenith and shtnl 
its lovely rays up. n Ihe scenes 
amund; the sighs of the depart
ing ilate with only about twelve 
more hours belt', were heard 
among toe wailing pines, as if 
bidding aJu u to the joys and the 
sorrows it had brought.

In the s()acious and beautiful
ly decorattni dining-hall of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Spence, the table 
groaned under the weight of 
delicious viands, cutglass and, 
silver.

To name all the daintily pre-1 ■
paretl dishes or even to mention | Crockett, Tex., Jan. 8, 1923. 
the different courses there serv-;To the People of Houston Coun- 
e<l, through all of which was ty :.
plainly seen the artfulness of the I have this day appointed Mr. 
hostess, would require too much C. C. Warfield of Crockett, as 
space; suffice it to .say that Commissioner of Precinct No. 1. 
.spring .seemed to jump into the In making this appointment, I 
lap of winter with her apron have gone out.side o f the list of 
full o f choice.st and most delici- twenty seven applicants from 
ous vegetables and pour them various parts of the precinct, 
into the cut gla.ss dishes await- Many o f these applicants are 
ing them. .some of the best citizens of Hou.s.

The many delicious meats with ton County. Being in position to 
the varims kinds of relishes and know the deplorable financial 
richly sea.soned .sauces, the pies, condition of the county, I believe 
the cakes and all the prepared that it is necessary that only the 
sweetmeats, spoke aloud the best busire.ss men be enlisted, 
skiltulness ot our hostess. men capable of rendering the

We can not afford to linger most efficient .service. It shall 
over the dinner u|>on payn'r as be my policy during my tenure 
tirelessh :s  we did at that table in office to refuse to allow any 
0 * boo.I *hing.s t; eat. We will dictation from any person, but 
take a littK glance al the guests, .shall at all limes try to do my 

They were brought together duty as I .see it, having only the 
from Cr.x ke;t. I.atexo, Grape- best intere.st of Houston County, 
laud and from I’ale.stine and uppermost in my mind. In pur-

.•uiing this course I shall not re
gard my ;̂ wn personal or politi
cal welfare, but will do what 1 
believe my <iuty. In the near 
future I sh.lli luiVe published ut 
f; unual statement of the coun-' 
ty ’ - present t^onditio.i; this state-' 

,i;ient will be in detail and will, 
be .xo arranged that all cla.sses 
ran rea-lily understami it. Do 
not c( tidfin.; me u.itil you have 
gi\= n me ehanec to make good;, 
thv̂ n if fou:'.d wanting. 1 will ac- 
c f t y ur verc'ici. 1 .shall at all 
i .oies be 1 Ijiil to have you call at 
rny office and cousH  wdh me re
garding what you consider best 
for our county’s welfare.

Mo.st Sincerely,
I L. L. Moore, County, Judge, !
I Huuaton County, Texas.

Successful Farmers are 
Rapidly Standardiz
ing with the Oliver 

Walking Plow
It is a high compliment any manu

facturer to have his product recognized as 
standard equipment by a large percent of 
the farmers—the men who g r ^  our. crops 
and insure our national prosperity.

This is the pro’ad position of the Oliver 
Wal’.ting Plow’. It is so light of draft, so 
well built, so easy to operate, t ’.iat every 
year m.ore ar.d more farmers have come to 
accept the Oliver Walking P!o»v as standaij^.

I f  you arc not already on Oliver user, come 
to plow headquarters and we will show' you 
the su;>crior fe-iturcs o f design and con
struction. They are convinci.'.g.

SOLD E X C L U S IV E L Y  BY

KENNEDY BROTHERS
ha.x been' Ernest Kennedy, young son of Constipation is the starting 
as sales- Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kenendy, point for many diseases that end

; S. E. Traylor, who 
Iwith McLean & Riall
iman for the past few years, has came home Saturday from the fatally. Healthy regularity can be 
! resigned and been succeeded by I. & G. N. hospital at Palestine established through the use o f 
Harry Long. Mr. Traylor ha.s not where he recently underw’ent an; Prickiy Ash I ’i; ters. It. is a fine 
yet definitely decided what he operation for appendicitis. He ’ b.<wcl tonic, is trl.(l<y stimulating 
will do, though he is looking for is getting along nicely.
a suitable location to engage in ______________
business for himself.

and strengthens the stomach, 
liver and kidneys. Price $1.26 per 
bottle. Smith &  Ryan special 
Agents.

Odell Denson of Houston was
-----------------  here the first o f the week visit-

Keeland Bro.s. have received a ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
big car of oats, bran, chops, Kirk Denson, and reports th e  W e‘have a lot of nice alfalfa 
maize, shorts and corn meal, birth of a daughter in his home hay.
Best price in town. Sunday, January 7. j Kennedy Bros.

\
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